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The diplomatic corps. through re¬

duced to a mere skeleton of Its normal
self, held the center of the social
stage last week. Much of the enter¬
taining of the week centered around
them and also a number of them
either left Washington during the last
.even days or announced their inten¬
tion of departing shortly. The most
notable party of the week was that
civen by the charge d'affaires of the
British Embassy and Mrs. Colville
Barclay last Tuesday evening in cele¬
bration of the Mth birthday anniver¬
sary of th# King of England. The din¬
ner was given in the large dining room
of the embassy with only the mem¬
bers of the embassy staff as the
guests, but some 200 distinguished
people, both official and unofficial,
were asked to dance later in the eve¬
ning. It was a most successful party.
The night was beautiful and made It
possible ToF the guests to enjoy the
lawn and gardens of the embassy
which was lighted up quite attrac¬
tively with lanterns. Oen. J. D. Mc-
T.achlan. military attache of the Brit¬
ish Embassy, gave a dinner the same
evffning at Rauscher's and took his
guests later to the dance, but his
party was not in way of a celebra¬
tion of the King's bisthday anniver¬
sary
Fifty-four years old Tuesday was

George V. "by the grace of Ood of the
TTnlted Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions
Beyond the Seas. King. Defender of
the Faith. Emperor of India." His
majesty is now in the tenth year of
his reign. During the past few years
he has appeared so frequently In
khaki that the people have well nigh
forgotten his partiality to the sea and
the fact that in his young days It was
the navy rather than the army that
called him
An amuslnr story of hip navy days

associates him with a keen sense of
humor and a healthy appetite. He
was breakfasting upon a Dread¬
nought. and the allowance of ham
and eggs was meager.
Prince George.a* he then was.

s*nt for the steward, who responded
flurriedlv and nervously, and with
many "Tour roval highnesses
"I don't want so nrafk of your

royal highness." said the prtnee. -I
want ham and eggs."

Both of thos<» parties Tuesday Tjfre
also tn the nature of a farewell, for
both the Barclays and Oen. McLach-
lan are leaving Washington shortly.
The Barclays are going to leave to¬
morrow to return to England, and
Gen. McLerhlan will sail on June
23. He will he succeeded by Gen.
Bethell. who sained distinction In the
world war. Mr. Barclay, who ig re¬
tiring as charge d'affaires of the
British Embaaw here, was some
time ago promoted to the rank of
minister plenipotentiary. He wifl be
succeeded by a brother Scot, the Hon.
Bonald Undsay, who will have th«?
direction of the diplomatic interests
of the British Empire in America
until the appointment and arrival of
a now ambassador In succession to
Lorvl Reading.
Mr. IJndsay is already in Wash-

o

Ington and ia viaitlng UK. WayM
iMacVeagh for a while- She to half-
alater to hla late wife. Meanwhile
h« la hunting permanent Urine Quar¬
ter*.

Everybody at Washington la sorry
to aay good-by to the Barclay*, (or
Colrtlle Barclay ha* been In Un
United State* throughout the war.
and amid circumstance* of greet dif¬
ficulty and delicacy ha* born* him¬
self with *o much tact aa to win the
good will and. above all, the confi¬
dence of ajl with whom he ha* been
brought Into contact He ha* been In
a measure at home In the United
State*, for Mrs. ColVUIe Barclay 1*
halt American, being the former Sa¬
nta Ward, daughter of the English
explorer and »culptor. Herbert Ward,
and of hi* wife, a daughter of Charlea
H. Sanford. of New York, railroad
tiiagnate, who amassed a fortune la
building railroad* In Argentina, wher*
hi* name I* *tlU a household word-

Ronald Lindsay, the new charge
d'affaires, ha* likewise many Amer¬
ican connection* and a host of friends,
for hi* wife, who succumbed to en¬
teric fever at Cairo eomething more
than a year ago wa* universally
popular at Waamngton aa Martha
Cameron, daughter of former Senator
J. DonaM Cameron, of Pennsylvania.
Ronald Lindsay. who I* a younger
brother of t>; twenty-aeventh Earl of
Crawford, the premier Earl of Scot¬
land. wooed hla wife when he waa
second aecretary of the British Em¬
bassy at Waahington from 1MB until
1*07. but did not wed her until two
years later, when he was given a post
at the foreign office In London aa op*
of the private aecretarles of Viscount
Grey of Falloden.
Lord Kitchener, when British Pleni¬

potentiary in Egypt, secured Lindsay's
services at Cairo a* Undersecretary
of State for Finance In the Egyptian
government, and he has been helping
to govern the land of the Nile
throughout the War. He Is of lighter
complexion than his brother, Lord
Crawford, who I* extremely dark-
haired.
At such the earl la an exception

to hi* clan, for aa a rule the Lind¬
says are sandy-haired, and they In¬
sist that It Is by reason of thla hue
of their hair rather than In conse¬
quence of any fllghtlneaa of their
conduct that they are popularly
known throughout Scotland aa "the
light Lindsaya." the aame way aa
the Douglases are known aa "the
black Douglasea." owing to their
tntenaely dark hair.
The Lindaaya are one of the

grandeat houaea In the history of
Scotland, and there are few names
to be found so frequently and that
figure so prominently on every page
of the most glorious annals of King
George'a Northern kingdom. It la
claimed that they are of Scandinav¬
ian rather than of Gaelic origin,
and that they are descended from
the aame stock as the Dukea of Nor¬
mandy. who after the battle of Heat¬
ings became klnga of England. They
were for a Ions time the feudal

partita In order to entertain all the
people they wleh.
Their ruorti -Mr and Mra. Oeor«oMathcwa. of Buffalo.who ha*e b*«n

with them for about a fortnight, haveMoa constantly on the (o and har-lac a beautiful time. A number of
people have entertained for tbem.
Inoludtaf Maj. and MSr». Walter
Bchoelkopf. alaa of Buffalo- Then.

bar* com to KMqtftt Hut, whtn
they Utu UkM 4 cottlft for tM
ummtr. The Minister oat Mat.
Bulxer will start obout Juno II for
California to »Uy until August 1.
and the children will remain at
Ifonqultt during their absence.
Mr. Sulsor ha» tendered hi* r**lr-

nation a< minister to the United
State*, but will remain here moat

We've Just Received a New
Shipment of Dresses

Frocks In this lot differ widelyfrom those of yesteryear.the silhou¬
ette is different.so are the sleeves.
the sash and collar arrangements.
the embroidered designs.the applica¬
tion of laces and the drape and shape
of the skirts.all are new.all dif¬
ferent.

In Georgette, Taffeta, Foulard, Or¬
gandy, Charmeuse and Dotted Swiss.
1 thousand new and charming fabrics
lo choose from.

Baltimore-Woihuigton-NtwYork
1115 G St. N. W.

Mm Qua Alexander, the noted star. raconteuse and impersonator, who will give #n interest¬
ing program of plantation tongs and impersonations in the Willard Ballroom on the evening of
June 12.

lords of the now glorified Hamil¬
ton*. and frequently Intermarried
with the royal house* of Stuart and
Bruce.
Some fifteen or sixteen years ago,

on the celebration of the 100th an¬
niversary of the constitution of ths
clan Lindsay at Kinrose, in that
Lochleven country where the Lind¬
says of olden days gave so many
proofs of their chlvalric loyalty to
the ill-fated Mary Queen of Scots,
a Lindsay society was organized and
an appeal was sent out signed by
the late Lord Crawford, by the Earl
of Lindsay, the late Qen. Lord Wan¬
tage. V. C.. and by other Lindsay
chieftains addressed to the Lindsays
of the New World inviting them to
join the society. It met with an
enthusiastic response, and the an¬
nual meetings of the society.

X
Other diplomats who entertained

last week were the Minister of Nor¬
way and Mom. Bryn, who gave a
luncheon for the special representa¬
tive of the Norwegian Shipowners'
Association. Mr. 8tray, and his wife.
The Minister of the Serbs. Croats

and Slovenes and Mme. Orouitch gave
two dinners last week, one on Mon¬
day evening and one on Tuesday eve¬
ning. They will entertain similarly
tomorrow evening, and again on Tues¬
day next. They are giving a series
of small dinners.some twenty in all.
entertaining on every Manday and
Tuesday evening In June. They have
so many friends here and are indebt¬
ed to so many that they have many
social obligations to fllL As their din¬
ing room is so small.holding about
ten only at a time.the Minister and
Mme. Orouitch have to give many
11 II. 1

A Complete Showing of the
Newest and Best in

Children's Footwear
.Bring the Little Ones to our Special Department for
Children and buy them footwear for commencement or

summer wear. We have a quality stock at moderate
prices.

Barefoot Sandal* and Play
Oxford*

In Tan Lotus Calf
Size* 5 to 8 . .$1.50 to $3.00
Sizes 8Vs to 11 $1.75 to $3.00
Size* llVst to 2 $2.00 to $3.50

New Ankle-Strap Pi
Oxford Ties

Shown in Patent Leather,
Gun Metal Calf, Tan Russia
Calf, White Buck and White
Egyptian Cloth.
Size* 4 to 8... $2.00 to $3.00
Sizes 8Vs to 11 $250 to $4.00
Size* HVa to 2 $3.00 to $5.50

FABS
White and Palm Beach,

high and low; all sizes to
size 2; Neolin - #0 AA
sole. Per pair...'.

Ballet Slippers
.A complete showing in
white ^nd black.

Fine Footwear for Growing Girls
A complete stock of Growing Girls' Pumps and Oxfords. In all leathers, white Egyptian

cloth, white nubuck and white buckskin.

FAMILY SHOE STOREJL SHOES AND HOSIERY
JOS. STRASBURGER CO.

SHOES AND HOSIERY.

310-312 Seventh Street N. W.

too. Mrs. Bchoefkopf and Mme. Grou-
itch b«came very close friend* some
timo ago In Europe. The Schoelkopfs
entertain & great deal, any way. Mrs.
Schoelkopf Is one of the most charm¬
ing women In Washington society; is
extremely popular and good looking.

L. B. Heemskerk. of the Nether¬
lands Legation staff, had guests
lunching with him at the Cafe St.
Marks last week.

The secretary of the Norwegian Le¬
gation, O. Selmer Anderssen. and
Mme. Andersften were hosts at tea
some few days ago. When their honor
guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. Bohm-
ason and Miss Bohmason. who are
staying at the Wardman Pork Inn.
The new Minister of Salvador and

Mme. Sol were the guests in whose
honor Mr. and Mrs. Walter Penfleld
entertained at dinner early in the
week. Mme. Hubscher, wife of the
counselor of the Swiss Legation,
shared honors w!th Mrs. George
Toland as hostess for Julius Goe-
bel, jr., at a musicale at the Cosmos
Club a few days ago. Mme. Hub¬
scher and her little family will
leave Washington the last of the
month for Saranac Lake where they
will remain until fall- Dr. Hub¬
scher will take his vacation in Au¬
gust when he will Join his family
at Saranac. Among the others an¬
nouncing their summer plans Is Mme.
Tleusanu. wife of the military at¬
tache of the Rumanian Legation,
who has gone to Atlantic City wher*
she took a cottage at Ventnor for
the summer months. Maj. Tieusanu
will remain at t>eir apartment in
Stoneleigh Court, joining Mme.
Tieusanu for the wted-ends.
The Minister from the Netherlands

and Mme. Creraer have gone to Man¬
chester, Mass.. where they have es¬
tablished the legation for the sum¬
mer.
Mme. Sulzer. wife of the minister

of Switseriand. and their children,

of the summer. The Spanish Am-'
bassador an<3 Mme. de IIla no haven't
any definite summer plans. The!
ambassador will not bo able to leave'
'Washington this summer on ac¬
count of hU duties, and Mmt. de
Riano expects to remain with him:
until August. She will probably;visit Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Ander-
son at York Harbor during the
late summer. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-'
son have closed their Washington1
house and are visiting their brother-
in-law and sister, the Rianos, before
going to their place at Tork Har-'
bor. Mr. Anderson only recently re¬
turned from Europe.
Among the news of the week con-'

cerning diplomats is the announce-1ment that Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Chr.
P. Wichfeld. accompanied by the;
younger memberr of the family, will
sail for Europe, Saturday. June
aboard the Aquitania. They will
make a visit to relatives in England
before going to Denmark, where
they will be the guests of Mr. Wich-
feld's family. Later they will go to
France, where Lieut, and Mme.
Henri Marquisan. the latter former¬
ly Miss Frances Moore, a step-
dauhter of Mrs. Wichfeld. now make
their home. Mr. Wichfeld was re¬

cently detached from the Danish
Legation, in this city, where he has
served for several years as attache.

The Japanese Ambassador and
Viscountess Ishii, who are returning
to Japan this summer, will sail from
Seattle on June 19. leaving Wash¬
ington Just In time to catch the
steamer. The counselor of the em-
bassy. Katsujl Debuchi, will be
charge d'affaires during the ab¬
sence of the ambassador. Koki Hi-
rota, recently appointed first secre¬
tary of the embassy, has arrived in
town and taken up his new duties.
This is the first time that a first
secretary has been attached to the
embassy here.

Masterpiece
of
Player-
Piano
Construction
XHE Price $650
AUTOPIANO
The AUTOPIANO is an Instrument

that enters right into the Home Life of the
entire Household. Everyone plays it and
plays it well. It brings to you all the
great compositions that have made Musi¬
cal History. You learn to "lire through"
the splendid stories of the Poets of Music
.Beethoven, Rubinstein, Listz, Wagner,
Schelling, Vejdi, Paderewski, Schumann,
and the others and enjoy the Splendid
Swinging Marches and the rhythm of the
Dances of today. The Artists playing the
Roils hare been selected for their partic¬
ular ability to plA the selections chosen
for them. You learn more about Music
through the Player-Piano than you could
learn any other way.

YouH be interested in the Antopianos
shown here and your inspection is invited.

Droop's Music Hbuse
1300 G

MwH) Pianos, Flayer-Planoa, Victreias
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HMri n*t lb* atrcumstancas. did
n*t lura Mt vary happily. Th* nmtr
Mm. Beyer Mw*H heraelf both ty»
rannlcal and avartctoos. m»kln« the
»fines MHH tor eeacj penny af
money and hf every hour and every
minute at bis tin*. Ila eventually ob¬
tained Ma rateaae thrauch bar eud-
dan daalh by apoplexy. wWaupon to
hla Intenaeidbvuit It wan found that
.he h*d t»rrBb bat IHtl*.
Un than a year afterwain tha

Prince. who la hla youth had been a
pace of honor to Caar Nicholas 1 In
tha cloatan yaan of hla reign. con¬
tracted a aacond Triage. leading Is
th* altar tha l>owa*»r I>uchea« Da-
eatos by birth a Baron*®* Loavtn-
thal. of Vienna. She was th* mother
of that third tfeka af Dacaaaa. wha
had marriail Isabella Blanch* Mnger.
af New York. aa af tha daufhters
aad haircaaaa or tha In vantor of tha
Smear eewlnf machine. and bar ftrst
husband. that la to say. th* second
Duka Dacaaaa. will b* ramawbarad aa
having baan far a numb*r af yaars
Minister ot Fixate" Affairs at Parts
during tha Brat decade of tha present
republic of rranaa.

Prlnca Joseph I.ubomlraki diad la
1*11. leaving a vary racy volume of
hla "Remlalacaacea af tha Court af
Kussta" In tha days whan ha waa a
member af tha houaehuld of Smpt.ar
Nicholas L and alaa two voluntas at
"Itamlniacanraa af tha Court of tha
Tulllarlaa" during tha raign of Na-
polaon lit. whan ha waa tha Intl-
mala crony anad boon eompanlen at
tha lata Print-* of Oranga. half-broth-
*r ot Queen Wllhelmlna ot the Neth¬
erlands. and popularly known by the
nickname of "Citron."
Joacrh LubowUraki uaad. even In

thoar daya. by raaaon of hla tendency
to obealtr. to be known by tha niak-
name of "Boule d* Sulr'.bail of fat.
Ilia avoirdupois, which augmented aa
yoara went by. did net. however, pre-
vi nt him from being on* of the moat
actio and tlralaaa ot dancers. Until a
conpcund fracture brought about an
amputattoo of one of hla lata, he waa
alfeeya inventing naw dances and saw
flgaraa. especially what are knaanr aa
eccentric dancee." Perbaps th* maat
aloaly known of these danoaa was
that entitled tha "Pas da Oeref (the
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"The Standard the World Ooer"

Delightfully Cool and Comfortable.
Walk-Over Canvas Pumps

There's nothing more appropriate for evening out-
o'-doon wear than a pair of these ch rising white
pumps.

You already know Walk-Over coafart.you'll appre¬
ciate the beauty of these models once you've seen them.

WOLFS

Walfy-OverShoeShop
929 F STREET N. W.

An attractive display of newly arrived, all-
white transparent and Georgette crepe

HATS. . .

Models that Invariably SeD at $15 $10
Strikingly stylish and cleverly
designed. See these Monday!

N. BACHRACH & CO.
0
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915 G Street Northwest


